In this work, the composition dependence of high-frequency magnetic properties for the oriented hcp-Co 1Àx Ir x soft magnetic films with negative uniaxial magnetocrystalline anisotropy (K u grain ) and in-plane uniaxial anisotropy field (H u ) is investigated. Both the saturation magnetization (M s ), K u grain , and H u are greatly affected by the composition of Ir. The ðl i À 1Þ Á f r of Co 1Àx Ir x (with negative K u grain ) is larger than Acher's limit (without K u grain ) when x exceeds 0.14. The increasing percent of ðl i À 1Þ Á f r could get a maximum of 42% when x is 0.2. V C 2015 AIP Publishing LLC.
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I. INTRODUCTION
As a traditional magnetic material, Co with hcp crystal structure exhibits positive uniaxial magnetocrystalline anisotropy along its c-axis. However, there are many works which indicate that CoIr alloy with hcp structure shows strong negative uniaxial magnetocrystalline anisotropy (K u grain ) with the doping of Ir. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] In this case, the easy magnetization direction is along c-plane or perpendicular to caxis. In the reported literature on CoIr, most of their works focused on the static magnetic properties for potential application of soft underlayer in magnetic recording. 1, 4, 5 With the development of information technology and electromagnetic devices, the application of high-frequency soft magnetic films becomes more and more extensive, such as microwave absorber, micro-inductor, micro-transformer, and magnetic head with high writing speed. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Recently, CoIr film has a great application prospect for high-frequency application due to its novel high-frequency magnetic properties with negative K u grain .
11,12
For a soft magnetic film without considering magnetocrystalline anisotropy and with in-plane anisotropy (H u ) which satisfies H u ( 4pM s , the natural resonance frequency f r and the initial permeability l i are described as
Equation (2) =M s ), f r and l i could be expressed as
The natural resonance frequency can be increased by introduction of H u grain , while the l i is still determined by 4pM s =H u . The reported work has shown that K u grain remains negative value in a large range of Ir. 1, 2 In this paper, we systematically investigate the composition dependence of highfrequency magnetic properties for soft Co 1Àx Ir x by varying the content of Ir.
II. EXPERIMENT
Ta, Pt, Ru, Co, and Ir targets are used to fabricate the films by using magnetron sputtering system. The Si (001) wafers with surface oxidation are used as the substrate. The base pressure of the vacuum is smaller than 5.0 Â 10 À5 Pa, the sputter pressure is 0.4 Pa for Pt, 0.15 for Ru and Ta, and 0.11 Pa for CoIr layers. The layered structure of the samples is substrate/Ta (9 nm)/Pt (10 nm)/Ru (13 nm)/Co 1Àx Ir x (140 nm)/Ru (4 nm). The in-plane uniaxial anisotropy of the films is induced by the oblique sputtering. The Surface profile-meter (Dektak 8) is used to determine the thickness of the films. The film's composition is measured by Atomic emission spectrometer (ICP). The X-ray diffraction technique (XRD, Philips X'Pert PRO with Cu K a radiation, Holland) is used to characterize the crystalline structure. 13 The static magnetic properties are characterized by vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM). The FMR measurements are performed in an X band VARIAN spectrometer. The cavity resonance frequency is 9.0 GHz. Agilent E8363B vector network analyzer with a shorted microstrip method is used to characterize the high-frequency magnetic properties. 14 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The composition dependence of XRD pattern of the CoIr films is shown in Fig. 1 . We can see that there are only four peaks, which are (1 1 1) peak of Pt, (0 0 2) peak of Ru, a strong (0 0 2) peak of Co 1Àx Ir x , and a very weak (101) a)
Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail: wtao@lzu.edu.cn. The typical in-plane hysteresis loops of Co 1Àx Ir x films with x ¼ 0.14 and 0.21 are displayed in Fig. 2(a) . The magnetic field applied in the film plane is parallel and perpendicular to the easy axis, respectively. It is clear that all the films have soft magnetic properties and obvious in-plane uniaxial anisotropy. The magnetic parameters of all Co 1Àx Ir x (0.06 x 0.24) films obtained from the hysteresis loops are shown in Fig. 2(b) . The 4pM s has an obvious change with increasing x, and reduces from 17.85 KGs to 10.96 KGs. This is ascribed to the increasing of nonmagnetic Ir per unit volume. When x is larger than 0.24, the 4pM s of the films will become smaller and the magnetocrystalline anisotropy will become weak, so the upper limit of x is fixed as 0.24. Additionally, the easy axis coercivity (H ce ) increases abruptly with increasing x.
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In this work, the in-plane uniaxial anisotropy field (H u ) and the total out-of-plane anisotropy field (H h ¼ 4pM s þ H u grain ) are achieved via azimuth angle dependence of ferromagnetic resonance field (H r (u)). All the resonance fields (H r ) are measured with the microwave magnetic field and applied magnetic field in film plane. The relationship between the resonance field and the in-plane angle from Ref. 15 is
Here, u 0 is the equilibrium positions of the magnetization, while u h is the angle between applied magnetic field and the easy axis. The experimental data for the film with x ¼ 0.14 are shown in Fig. 3(a) as black dots. When the applied magnetic field and the easy axis are parallel to each other, the resonance field is smallest, while when perpendicular the largest value is gotten. As a function of the azimuth angle, H r (u) displays a well-defined in-plane uniaxial symmetry. The fitted result by using Eq. (5) is shown in Fig. 3(a) as a red line. The experimental and fitted results agree well with each other. All the fabricated films are measured in this way, and the H u and H h are extracted by the fitted results. The H u of the films is shown in Fig. 2(b) . It increases with increasing x. From the picture, we could see that the easy axis coercivity (H ce ) and the in-plane uniaxial anisotropy field (H u ) have the same tendency with increasing x. In our work, the fabrication conditions are the same for all films. Thus, we could explain the tendency of H ce via the in-plane uniaxial anisotropy dependence of the easy axis coercivity model, in which H ce is proportional to H u . Meanwhile, the H h of the films is shown in Fig. 3(b) . It increases first and then reduces with the increase of x. Since H h is expressed as 4pM s þH u grain , H u grain is extracted by H h À 4pM s and also shown in Fig.  3(b) . It increases with the increase of x. The calculated Table I . For traditional soft magnetic films without considering magnetocrystalline anisotropy, we can get the natural resonance frequency (f r Kittel ) and the initial permeability (l i ) via Eqs. (1) and (2) the l i and f r cal calculated by Eqs. (3) and (4) are also shown in Table I . From Table I , we can see that the initial permeability does not change via Eqs. (1) and (3). It reduces with the increasing of Ir because of the decreasing of 4pM s and the increasing of H u . However, f r cal is much higher than f r Kittel for the introduction of negative K u grain when x is larger than 0.06. When x is 0.06, the K u grain of Co 1Àx Ir x films is positive, leading to H h < 4pM s . Thus, f r cal is smaller than f r Kittel when x is 0.06. The complex permeability spectra of Co 1Àx Ir x films with different x are measured by vector network analyzer. The typical complex permeability spectra of Co 1Àx Ir x films with x ¼ 0.06 and 0.14 are displayed in Figs. 4(a) and 4(b) , where l 0 and l 00 represent the real and imaginary parts of complex permeability, respectively. The natural resonance frequency (f r exp ) of all Co 1Àx Ir x (0.06 x 0.24) films obtained from the complex permeability spectra is shown in Fig. 5(a) . We can see that the calculated f r cal by using Eq. (4) agrees well with the measured resonance frequency f r exp when x > 0.14. However, f r exp is obviously smaller then the f r cal at x ¼ 0.06. When x is 0.06, the K u grain of Co 1Àx Ir x films is positive. In this case, the c-axis of CoIr film turns into the easy axis, so the total out-of-plane anisotropy is smaller than the demagnetization field 4pM s . Additionally, the local moments might not strictly lie in the film any longer due to the easy-axis of CoIr grains being perpendicular to the film plane. In this situation, the calculation formula of natural resonance frequency for soft magnetic film may be not suitable, which leads to f r exp being smaller than f r cal . The product of the susceptibility and the natural frequency of the soft magnetic film is expressed as
. For traditional soft magnetic film without considering magnetocrystalline anisotropy, H h only contains 4pM s . Hence, the above formula is transformed into
, which can be obtained by Acher's limit. The calculated results by using 4pM s and H u of Co 1Àx Ir x are listed in Fig. 5(b) . For the oriented Co 1Àx Ir x film with negative K u grain , H h is the summation of 4pM s and H u grain . Therefore, the above formula is transformed into
. The results are also listed in Fig. 5(b) . We can see that the product of ðl i À1Þ Á f r for CoIr film is dramatically larger than that of traditional soft magnetic film with the same M s , but without considering magnetocrystalline anisotropy. Here, we use the increasing percent of ðl i À 1Þ Á f r to identify the contribution from the H u grain . The increasing percent (P) is expressed as The value of P of all Co 1Àx Ir x films is shown in Fig. 5(b) .
We can see that the value increases initially, then reduces with the increasing x. It gets the biggest value of 42% when x is 0.2.
IV. CONCLUSION
We systematically investigate the composition dependence of high-frequency magnetic properties for oriented soft Co 1Àx Ir x films by varying the content of Ir. When K u grain is negative, the measured natural resonance frequency is obviously larger than that calculated by Kittel formula. As the initial permeability is still determined by 4pM s /H u , the ðl i À 1Þ Á f r is much larger than Acher's limit, and the increasing percent gets the biggest value of 42% when x is 0.2. 
